
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Persona Prematurel y Graf cut have their hair
restored to its natural eplor by using Hall's Vigetabli
ErciUAit rluxKmnm. ;

... it is the nest arucie-Know- n to preserve me v-- :

"renting la felling ont and making lifeless, stiff, brashy

hair HEALTHY, SOFT and GLOSST.
, ... All who aae it are unanimous is awarding it the praise
1 of being the best hair dressing extant, and without a ri
- val in restoring gray hair to Its original color. Beware

of counterfeits and initiations; ask tor Hall's take no

ttht Price 1.0. Sold by all druggists.
R. P. HALL ACQ., Nashna' N. H., Proprietors

"Works of Natnre. In a state of health the in
tastinal canal may be compared to a river whose waters

. Cow over taeadjoiniag land, through the channels nature
- or art has made, and improve their qualities; so long as

' It rami on smoothly the channels are kept pure and
healthy; if the course of the river is stopped, then the
water in the cannals no longer pure, but soon becomes
stagnant. There is but one law of circulation in nature.
When there is a" superabundance of huaiorlal fluid in

the intestinal tubes, and convenes takes place, it flows

back into the bum 1 vessels, and infiltrates itself into
the circulation. To establish the free course of the riv-

er, we must remove the obstructions which stop its
free course, and those of Its tributary streams. Y.'ith

the body, follow the same natural principle remove the
obstructions from the bowels with BRANDRETH'S

rHXS, which never injure, but are always effectual for

the perfect cleansing of the system from all impurities

and disease. Remember, never suffer a drop of blood to

be taken from you. Evacuate the humors as often and
as long as they are deranged, or as long as you are sick.

.'. Bee that B. BRANDRETH is in white letters in the
Government stamp. Sold by all Drnggests. 90

Helmbold's Extract Buclm and Improved
Rose. Wash cures secret and delicate disorders fn all
their stages, at little expense, little or no change o r diet,
m inmnvMiiinn And iwtmwnrt!. It i nleasant in taste
and odor, immediate in its action, and free from all inju
rious properties. ,

Blades' Enplioniol lubricators. The

People's Most Sure and Effectual Remedy for Coughs,
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Diph

theria., and. ail Pulmonary Diseases. The Lubricator

la a medicinal preparation in the form of a Lounge,

which of an modes is the most pleasant and convenient.
They contain no deleterious ingredient, and are Warron-U-4

to be always safe even for the weakest and most sen-

sitive stomach. In Croup they give unmeOiaU relief
For Coughs and Colds they are invaluable.

For Catarrh, Artkma and Bronchitis they have no equal

In the market, (vide Certificates accompanying each box.)
LHpthefia, that dreaded and desolating disease, the con- -'

trol wonderfully and almost Immediately.
' No Public Speaker, Singer or Teacher, should be w ith-

out them, as they remove hoarseness and strengthen and

dear the voice.
t2yAlways use them in time, and if the symptoms are

severe use very freely. J. H. BLADES CO., Prop's
, , Elmira.lf. Y.

. j STBOXdf & ARMSTRONG, Wholesale Agents,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Tor sale by H. A. HENDRY, Ashtabula. Ohio. tiTO-- y

Shattered Constitutions Restored by the use
of Hexubold's ErrRACT Brrcmr. .

The Glory of Man is Strength. Therefore
the nervous and debiltatedjshould immediately use Helm-
bold's Extract Bochc.

To Consumptives. the advertiser, having been
mm- in few mvltR hv a verv simnle rem

edy, after having suffered for several years with a severe
lung affection, and that dread disease Consumption is
anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers the means
of cure.

To all who desire it, he win send a. copy or the
used (free of charge), with directions for pre-

paring and using the same, which they will find a suns
cm for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Congns,
Colds, and all throat and lung affections. The only ob-

ject of the advertiser in sending the" prescription is to

benefit the afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer

win try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription,

ntc, by return mail, will please address 908-y- l

REV. EWD A. WILSON, Williamsburg. Kings co. N.Y.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE Bit DB
8l'HElK'5 jnlillisji.s. locure consump-
tion, the system must be prepared so that the lungs will
heal. To accomplish this, the liver and stomach must
first be cleansed and an appetite created for good whole-

some food, which, by these medicines will be digests
properly, and good healthy blood made ; thus building up

the constitution. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
cleanse the stomach of aU bilious or mucous accumula-

tions; and, by using the Sea Weed Tonic in connection,
the appetite is restored.

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP is nutritious as
well as medicinal, and, by using the three remedies, all
Impurities are expelled from the system, and good,
wholesome blood made, which win resist all disease. If
patients will take these medicines according to direc-

tions. Consumption very frequently in its last stage
yields readily to their action. Take the pills frequently
to d""" the Liver and Stomach. It does not follow
that because the bowels are not costiee they are not re-

quired, for sometimes in diarrhoea they are necessary.
The etomech must be kept healthy, and an appetite
created to allow the Pulmonic Syrup to act on the res-

piratory organs properly and allay any Irritation. Then
all that is required to perform a permanent cure it, to
prevent tailing cold. Exercise about the rooms as much
as possible, eat all the richest food fat meat, game, and,
in tact, anything the appetite craves; but be particular
end masticate well. Ko.

r i i a .rr . i. it; - : jjuuuuuu auu illinium iui aie rcg&uicu
by HgLMBOLD'a Extract Bcchtj.

Valuable Advice for the Amjcrm. Dr Strickland
!n reply to numerous applications for advice, wishes to
inform those who are afflicted, that they mayconsnlt him
on all Acute or Chronic Diseases by letter, stating the
aire. svmDtoms. &c. with a fee of two dollars enclosed.
1lr A Kaa nhtainwl rr... t n. it.ir-- j.f MM . II fTtwri.'Tl ft'tl
royaician, Dotn in feurope ana America, especially in
the treatment of chronic complaints, after other Doctors
have railed to effect a cure. Those suffering should im-
mediately send for a prescription, by addressing Dr. A.
Strickland, Cincinnati, Ohio. tMT--

Asrrx, Chills, on Ikterjcittent Fftykr cured, Ot the
money refunded. Db. Witt's Ague Pills are entirely a
new medicine, and havrng been tried in over 121)0 of the

. very worst and obstinate cases of Chills and Fever, and
not failed even in one case to effect a speedy cure, the
proprietor guarantees them to cure every case, even after
all other medicines foil. Those suffering should imme-
diately give them a trial. They are warranted to cure.
Jror sale py druggists, or sent ry man on receipt of tnc
price, $1. Address Dr. Witt, Box Cll, .Cincinnati,
Ohio. . 605

This is the season for coughs and colds! those suffe-
ring with auch, or any affection of the throat or lungs.
Will find Dr. Strickland's "Mellifluous Congh Balsam" en
excellent remedy ; in fact, all his medicines are worthy
the confidence of our readers. See advertisement.

Dr. Eaton's Anodrne Cord's) wiU always be found at.T ,1 ni) V'L" T 1 .1 ' CT I DCAi. A. lllk.,IAl 0 IV l VI oxvXkU.

tW SWEET OPOPONAX! New Perfume from.Mexi-eo- .

The only fashionable perfume and ladies' delight.

most elegant and essential personal requisite for a lady,
' Extract of Sweet Opoponax."

SWEET OPOPONAX 1 Is the sweetest Extract
wade. Supercedes all others. Try it once; will use no
other. '

i fy A NEW PERFUME 1 Called Sweet Opoponax
from Mexico, manufactured by E. T. SMITH & CO.

"New York, is m'VIng a sensation wherever it is known.

Is yery delicate, and its fragrance remains on the hand-

kerchief for days. Ecening Bulletin, Philadelphia.

fST SWEET OPOPONAX I Ladies, in their morn-

ing calls, carry Joy and gladness, when perfumed with
oweet opoponax. -

"SWEET OPOPONAX I The only elegant Per
fume. Is found on all toilets, and never stains the hand
kerchiefs.

XS SWEET OPOPONAX FROM MEXICO! New,

Terr rare, rich and fashionable perfume. The finest ever
imported or manufactured in the United States. Try
it and be convinced.

AleoelfS Porous Plasters. WHOOPING--

Cayauga, Hinds County, Miss.
T. Allcock & Cr, Cffntlomon Please send me an

other six dozen of your Porous Plasters. They are in
' J J t .... , - rr- -i iEicBbucjiiauu jiere iur n noopmg-coug- i jit.. mi iulo
a charm. I could have sold two dozen this week if I had
had them. Send as soon as possble, and oblige.

Yours respectfully, JOHN L WILLIAMS, P. M.
AlTiiaA Cured. Mr. Wm. May, of 245 Spring street

Hew York, writes Jan. 1, 1856: I have been afflicted
With asthma for upwards of ten years, receiving no ben-
efit from medical men. I was advised by a friend to try
one of Allcocfs Poms Plasters. I said I had tried sev-
eral kinds of plasters without any benefit, and suppos-
ed they were all alike. My friend gave me one of All- -
Hlrk'l t, .1 , . I. T II., . ,- lugw we w 1 1.. & uiu bo, ami nave now

. worn them steadily for nine months, and find myself
better than I have been for many years. Agency Bran-.net- h

House, New York. Sold by Druggists.

THB PXOVT Vvwtww VA I tc. w

MW-- w- - Bebec, larmer near Kalamazoo, Mich.,
"Wa, suffering intensely with the piles- - for thirty7rs, on, bottle of Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy cured

ed him .rli v- - 7' ",LnevUle. Wis., says one bottle cur--7
brot"- - A. H. Rose. Postmaster. Peru." Mm la few toy,.

.
-- ectsofythfulindr;TS f "J

suffering humanity, send free to al J?
. Mchh.wa .cured. 8

Jser. experience, can do so by addre..
T9C8 JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 CedaxsU KY,

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
BY JAMES REED.

Two Dollars a Year invariably in Advance.

Local & Miscellaneous.
Griggs' Comers has recently been honored

by the establishment of a Post Office, and Si-

las Wright appointed Post Master.

The Managers of the Ashtabula County Agri-

cultural Society, have decided to have a horse

fair on their grounds on the 14th, 15th and lGth

of August.

A match game of base ball was played at Jef-
ferson on Saturday last, between the Rock
Oeek club, in which the Juffcrson boys came
out second best.

Festtvai.. The ladies of the Congregational
Church at Austinburg, hold a festival and tab-

leaux entertainment for the benefit of the Sab-

bath school, at Grand River Institute on Friday
evening 19th. A full attendance is hoped for.

Paris Exposition i Elias Howx, Jr. was awarded a
Gold Medal, and created Kuight of the Legion of Honor,
by the Emperor Napoleon for Sewing Machines ! thus
making the Howe Si achinb the principal machine, and
Mr. Hows ahead of all Sewing Machine Exhibitors.

2U5 Wx. Clover, Ashtabula, Agent.

A New Bark, has just come off the ways at
Cleveland, for Frank Perew, ol Buffalo, which
is said to be a very fine craft, measuring 181 feet
keel, 34 beam, 14 hold, and 8r0 tons capacity.
She is expected to carry 40,000 bushels, and
cost $60,000.

Attoeskys. Decius S. Wade, W. P. Row-
land, Blilton B. Woodbury, E. II. Fitch, S. A.
Nortlnvay, Hon. A. Kellogg and Eusebius Lee,
of Ashtabula County, and John T. Doolittle of
Lake, have been admitted to practice in the
United States Courts.

New Firm. We would refer to the card in
our columns this week of the new firm or Sher-

man, Hall and Sherman. They have taken the
office over the store of D. W. Haskell fc Co.
Those unfortunate enough to get into litigation
will find no more able and successful attorneys
than make up this firm to help them out of it.

The American Fence Company, of Cleveland
of which our former townsman Theodore King
is vice president, and designer, puts forth its
circular making known its readiness for busi-

ness. It is located on the flat, where it is enabled
to receive its lumber and make its shipments by
water from its own premises corner Columbus
and Leonard streets. C. C. Wick, Esq. is the
general agent of the company.

"The perfumed light
Steals through the mist of alabaster lamps,
And every air is heavy with the breath
Of orange flowers that bloom
In the midst of roses."

Such was the flowery land filled with heal'.ng air? and
products, where Dr. Drake discovered

the chief ingredients of his wonderful Tonic Medicine
Plantation Bitters the enchanted, tropical Wand
of St. Croix. The Plantation Bitters, comhiningall the
medicinal and tcnic virtues ot the healiug and

products of that favored clime, are without doubt
the World's Great R medy for Dyspepsia, Low Spirits,
and all other stomachic-diflicultic- l.'jUi 20th

Magnolia Water A delichtful toilet article superi
or to Cologne and at half the'price.

Accident. Maggie, daughter of the late Jo
seph Cowles, of Jefferson, says the Sentinel,
met with a singular and serious accident on
Friday Just. She is about six years of age, a
sprightly child of somewhat curious turn ; and
she eceme to have taken a freak to walk over
the Plank Road Bridge, just at the North of
the Village, blindfolded, with a, paper before
her eyes. After making a few steps she stum-

bled over the log at the side of the bridge, and
and fell into the bed of the creek below, a dis-

tance of 10 or 12 feet. Her thigh bone was bro
ken, besides many severe bruises. She is now
doing well.

A Teial of Mowebs, which in point of num
ber of machines and attendance, has never been
equaled in the state, came off at Solon on Tues-

day and Wednesday the 9th and 10th insts.
The details are gathered from the Cleveland
Herald, The first day was spent in skirmish
ing and scrub racing a sort of free exhibition.
Oi the second the contest began with energy
and earnestness, each machine, of the 21 enter-
ed, having its half acre assigned to it, and the
strife being as to rapidity of work and excel-

lence of execution. The machines were put
through a very severe trial, going from a slow
walk to a trot, and from that to a clean run.
After this test, the several machines passed a
close examination by a committee of compe-
tent judges. They all did well, but in summiug
up the points of merit, the Buckeye was award-

ed the premium, and afterwards sold upon the
ground for $251. The gathering of the sound,
sensible yeomanry "first-clas- s farmers," is put
at 3,000. The occasion was enlivened by a
band of. music, and the affair managed by the
Union Agricultural Society of that place.

Another mowing match, with the machines
some or all of them, in competition last week
on the Harmon farm, came off on Wednesday
afternoon of this week, on the farm of Thomas
Bowman, Saybrook.

Thb Lt. Govebxokship, as arranged for by
the state central committee seems to meet with
general favor and approbation, notwithstand-
ing the expectation of some of us at least, that
the selection would be made, as it seemed due,
from the candidates before the convention. It is
therefore, not a little gratifying in view of so
reasonable and natural and expectation, that
the action of the committee in the emergency,
jneets with only such marko of general approv
al. Especially is the manly acceptance of this
action by our worthy cotemporary of the S't7i-tin- el,

who has reason, if any one, for dissatisfac-
tion, both refreshing and commendable. When
a man can thus put aside all thoughts of self
and considerations of personal ambition, even
when there is a reasonable expectation of their
gratification, and mindful only of the public
weal, smothers every thought or murmur that
a seeming disregard of what is due to punctilio
and courtesy might so easily engender, and thus
generously bides lrts time, gives the best evidence
that he is no stranger to the qualities that should
commend him, at the proper time, to the favor-

able consideration ot his fellow citizens.

"W7 son it stated bv some TVashinrrton
letter writer that some members of Con- -

crpsa rntertaiu the idea of votiris: them
selves rnileare for the present session.
The truth of this we doubt. The last
Congress was elected on a salary pre-

viously fixed at $3,000, but in the latter
hours of the session, in a circuitous man-

ner, and under pretence of saving the
bounty bill, Congressmen voted them-

selves and their successors an addition
of $2,000, making $5,000 the present sal-

ary. The House had before voted al-

most unanimously against the increase,
on yeas and nays, but finally succumbed
from their great lore for the soldiers.
What the soldiers got, indeed, really
was but flee bite to what the members
of Congress received. The new law cur-
tailed mileage but still left it at rftobably
five or ten tiaies the actual cost and es-

pecially those members who run iDto the
thousands, and it further provided that
but two mileages should be paid during
a Congress however many sessions there
might be. A salary implies service for
the whole year formerly a. per diem was
paid for eo many days as the session

lasted, averaging about $1500 for the
session, and making about $3,000 for
a whole term of two year3 instead of
50,000, till the recent ciiangc to 10.000.

This sum with two mileages, is an am-

ple equivalent for the services rendered
and to make a further increase of a third
or fourth mileage would be sheer plun-
der of the public treasury and that too
when we were oppressed with a moun-
tain of debt and most onerous curront
expenses, and a diminished and diminish-
ing revenue. Congressmen are paid lib-

erally for the whole year, and if they
hold extra sessions, let them not expose
themselves to the imputatian of doing it
lor the sake of mileage. C fere. Jleruid.

Distribution of Letters in Europe.

The following table shows the manner
in which letters are distributed in the
principal countries iu Europe:

Austria .brought to tne uoor. in all
larger places without carrier's fees. In
smaller places (villages and farms) a fee
of two kreutzers (one cent) is charged.

liclqium .brought to the door through
out the kingdom.

England By carriers without fee. .
Fi-ane- By carriers without fee (ro

the door) in both city and country. Poste
restance exists for letters so addressed,
and when the person's address is not
found.

Ilameatic Cities Bremen By letter- -

carriers to the door.
Itabi To the door by carriers without

fee.
The Netherlands By carriers without

fee.
Prussia By carrier. Tn larger cities

the fee will soon be abolished entirely.
In the rural districts it is six pfennings
(about cent) per letter. -

Switzerland Uy earlier without iee.
Postmasters and lettc'r9 carriers are

paid in Europe as follows, viz :

In Austria by salary.
In Belgium By salary, payable every

month.
In England By salary.
In France By salary.
In Italy By salary.
In llanseatic cities By salary.
In the Nethorlatds By salary.
In Prussia By salary.
In Switzerland By salary.
Postmasters in Austria Belgium France

Italy, Hauseatic cities, the Netherlands,
russia, and bwilzcrlaml render their ac

counts monthly. In England they ac- -

count weekly.

Reception of the Sultan.
His Majesty Abdul-Azi- z, the Sultan of

Turkey, landed on the 12th, on the
shores of England. He was received by
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales
acting for the Queen, and by His Majes-

ty Ismail the Soverign of Eyypt, and was
by them escorted to the city of London,
where he met with an unusually brilliant
and imposing reception. The London
and Denver Railway station in which he
alighted, . was richly and appropriately
decorated, and the streets through which
he was to pass were covered with flags,
and triumphal arches. The entire route
of the procession from the railway de-

pot to Buckingham Palace was guard--

d on both 6ides by unbroken lines of
troops. Belaud these vast multitudes ol
spectators were backed in solid mssses
on the sidewalks and crowded euery win-

dow and housetop. When the Sultan,
accompanied by the King of Egypt and
the Prince of Wales, passed between
the lines of soldiers, struck by the novcl-elt- y

of the spectacle, manifested the most
unbounded enthusiasm, and the shouts
of welcome, cheering, - and waving of
handkerchiefs, and banners did not cease
until the Sultan had entered the gates of
Buckingham Palace. This royal resi-

dence has been placed in a state of com-

plete preparation for the accommodation
of His Ottoman Majesty, and will be
occupied by him during his stay in Lon-

don.

It' has been proved that sixty million dollars
worth of property .belonging to loyal men was
confiscated by the rebels during the rebellion,
through the order of the State Legislature of
Texas, lt will stir up a hit of a fuss to resettle
this matter. Men who sympathize with the reb-
els should be the last who should prate of tlio
horrors of confiscation, for their friends went in
for it with sn unsparing hand.

. Cashmere coats have been introduced with
much success in W isconsiu. Crossed wi th the
common goat of this country a wool has ucen
obtained superior, it is said, to that of the gen-

uine cashmere, lt will be a new sensation with
thtt ladies to sport home-mad- e shawls, which
will come cheap and surpass in beauty those lor
which fabulous prices are now paid the Mahoin-meda- n

merchants of Europe.

MARRIED.

In Plymouth on the 13th iust. by E. Harper,
Esq. Lemuel Wegent, to Miss S. Church, both
of Jefferson.

In Jefferson, on the 13th inst by Rev. E. C.
Farley, Wm. ll Crosby, of Ottawa courrty to
Mrs Julia Spencer of Lenox.

In Richmond on the 2d inst. by Rev. L. B.
Beach, John W. Hill, of Ashtabula, to Miss
Sarah H. Prosser of Richmond.

' In Trumbull on the 4th inst. by Rev. E. Lat-
imer, Ceylon Leslie, to Miss Allen A. Corlett,
both of Trumbuil.

In Dorset, on the Cth inst. Volney Wilson of
Denmark, to Mrs. Adeline Smith of Richmond.

In Geneva on the 14th inst. by Rev. A. D.
Barber, J. C. Pierce, to Mrs. Sarah D. Stone,
both of Geneva.

In Claridon, on the 4th, by R. C. Lyon, Esq.
Cassius M. Davis and Mrs. Julia A. lilanchard,
both of Harpersfield.

In Jamestown, N. T. on the 6!h inst. Joseph
Chapin of Kingsville, to Miss Mary A. Smith of

DIED.

Annoaocraente free ; Commendatory Notices, half rates.

In Geneva, on the Gth inst. Hatlie Eva, in-

fant daughter of E. F. Barnum, age 7 months.

Cleveland Wholesale Market.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, July 17, 1867.

FLOUR Choice grades are firm and the demand good.
Wo continue to qnote : kx apring tl3,2513,a5; xx red
winter $12,0013,5O; xxx white winter $15,0016,00. .

WHEAT Firm, but qniet. Sales 3 ears No Mil-

waukee spring at $2,50. Other qualities held at previous
quotations.

CORN Dull and steady. Sales 2000 bu No 1 to ar-

rive on Saturday at 83c aOoat.
OATS Higher. Sale 1 car No 1 State at 78 ets. from

store.
HAMS Sugar-cure- d at 28c ; plain at 18c.

BUTTER Dull at 1718c for choice Western Reserve.

CHEESE Dull and heavy at a range of 713c for in-

ferior to choice dairy and factory.
EGGS Scarce and higher.t Sales fresh-packe-d at 20c.

DRIED APPLES Dull and nominal at Oa'c.Ipacka-ge-s

included.
POTATOES Quiet at 8090c for peachblows from

store.
BEANS Scarce and firm ot t3,75i,007per bu. for

prime white.
FEATHERS In fair demand at 80 95c.

WOOL Nominal at KXjjtj.

Helmbold's Fluid Extract
BUCHUIs a Certain Cure for Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic
weaknesses, Female Complaints, gen'ral Debility
and cll diicases of the

Urinary Orgnus.
whether existing in

Male or Female,
from whatever cause originating and no matter of

How long standing.
Diseases of these orpnns require the use of diuretics.
If no treatment is submitted to. Consumption or In-

sanity may ensue. Out Flesh and Blood are supported
from these sources, and tte

HEALTH AND HAPPINELS,
and that of posterity, depends upon prompt use of s rdia
ble remedy.

Hclmbold s Extract Buchu,
established upwards of IS y'ars, prepared by

H. T. HEuMBOLD, Drugtrist,
5!4 Broadway, New Vork,

104 South 10th street, Philadelphia, Pa. 896

MINERAL WATERS.

THE undersigned has just received a
consignment of Water from all the celebra-

ted "Springs of Saratuira," and can supply dealers and
families throughout the county with the same by the
case, dozen, or in single bottles.

Persons who have never used these waters, or who are
nut informed in regard to their medicinal virtues are in-

vited to call and obtain circulars.
GEO. WILLARD.

SOMETHING

WATER ON DRAFT.
Saratoga Water can be obtained of the undersigned,

COOL AND PURE
from the

FOUNTAIN,
and jnst as agreeable and refreshing at if obtained at the
springs. For sala by the glass or in larger quantities.

GEO. WILLIAM).

SODA WATER !

The undersigned Is now prepared to furnish our citi-ize- is

with pnre Soda water,' manufactured upon the
most scientific principles, and drawn from

Mathew's Celebrated Fountains.
Warranted equal to any in the United States.

Those in want of this cool and healthy summer bever-
age are hereby notified Uiat it can be obtained at all rea-
sonable hours.

Ashtabula. June 81, 1807. GEO. WILLARD.

THE OLD CARLISLE TANNERY.

THIS OLD BUSINESS STAND HAS
L Been purchased bv G. Zeile Bro. who are put-

ting it to the best posssible use iu the

5LVNUFACTURE OF THE VARIOUS
KINDS OF' LEATHER.

"To supply fliis work they are in want of

HIDES and SKINS,

for which cash at the highest market prices is paid.
Their fceatlier is of the best quality, a fart that
S:ullersand will realize on trial, and of all
the various descriptions.

FINDINGS.
We have also on hand a full and excellent supply of all

the ditlereut kinds of

SHOEMAKERS' FINDINGS,

which will be sold on the most reasonable terms.
Give us a Cfill.

Ashtabula ?fov. 14, 18M.
881 G. ZEILE BRO.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.

WAV. SMITH, MANUFACTURED
Dealer in Leather and Findings. Mail

street, (opposite Phsnix Foundry) Ashtabula, Ohio.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES. PELTS AND CALFSKINS.

Just received, and now for sale as good an assorted
stock of

LEATHER AND FINDINGS

a can be found in any Western Market, and which will
be sold on the most reasonable terms. I hope to make it
an object for Boot and Shoe, and Harness Manutacturers
in the vicinitv, to favor roe with their patronage, feeling
satisfied that" I can sell them everything needed in Uieir
business as cheap as can be fonnd in Cleveland, or even
the Eastern Markets, thereby saving freight and traveling
expenses, and loss of time.

All are cordially invited to call and examine my stock
before purchasing elsewhere. Confident that I can make
it for your interest to buy in this market. I shall take
pleasure in seeing my old friends and the public, and
showing them my stock. Below, I give a partial list of
articles:

Spanish and slanghter, sole, upper and harness Leather;
Spanish and slaughter kip ; French calf and kip ; oak and
hemlock calf and kip; collar leather and horse hides:
men's and women's morocco : band and lacing leather;
linings, bindings, topping and russets.

FINDINGS.
Lasts, pegs, thread, webh, Packard's Ink, iron and rim.

nails, round head tacks, bristles, awls, hammers, pincers,
sand stones, rasps, knives floats size sticks, and straps,
boot trees, shoe laces, punches lasting irons, eyelets, eye-

let sets, stitch-wheel- heel shaves, edge
planes, strip awls, welt knives, elastic, heel ball, stitch-

ing cord, lasting tacks, heel and toe plates, boot blacking,
boot brashes, harness oils, and all kinds of finishing

etc. etc. . W. W. SMITH.
Ashtabula Dec 1SC3. 832

I7XTRACTS of Lemon and Vanilla, at
SWIFTS DRUG STORE.

Sozodont,
"

Bay Rum,
Cocoaine, 11'dk'f.Extracts, ,

Cocoa Cream, Colognes.
Oriental Cream, Pomades,

Kathai ion, Mrs Allen's Dressing,
Alisma, Hall's Renewer,

Chanssiers' Empress, Knights' Restorer,
Cercasian Hair Oil, Clock's Restorer,

Mrs Allen's Restorer, Butcher's Dye,
Rings Ambrosia, Matthew's Dye,

Christodoros Dye at SWIFT'S.

Brown Sugars, Green Tea,
Coffee Sugars. Black Tea,

Crushed Sugars, Japan Tea,
at SWIFT'S.

50 lb. kegs Lead, 1 lb. kegs Lead,
Ground Zinc . Dry Zinc,

BUT YOUR LINSEED OIL AND PAINTS,
French Ochre, Whiting,

Putty, Varnishes,
Vermillion, ureen oiura.

Boiled Oil, Japan Dryer,
at SWIFT'S.

Carbon Oil, Candles,
Chloride Iime, JJatn cock,

Stove Blacking, Shoe Blacking,
Clothes Fins, Box Blueing,

Starch, Indigo,
AT SWIFTS DRUG STORE.

Ashtabula, June 8tb, 186Z M0

L. MUNSON'S

SUPPORTING TRUSS.

HIIE subscriber wishes to bring before
A the public his

PATENT DOUBLE AND SINGLE SUP-
PORTING TRUSS,

recently invented, that is lonnd to answer the end of such
ap instrument more completely than anything hereto-
fore introduced. It is heartily commended bv physi-
cians, to their patients affected with hernia or rupture.
There is but one opinion of it whereever tried, and he
has the assurance that it will be found a blessing to
those suffering from this complaint. From among his
friends who have used the Truss, he has been favored
with the most cheerful and unqualified testimonials, a
few of which are appended, which will, perhaps, be some
index of its appreciation and merit.

Saybrook, O., Jan. 1st, 1S67.

This Is to certify that I am using one of L. Muusou's
Trusses, and do consider it the best in use.

David Mobilasd.
' Geneva, O., Jan. 1, 1SG7.

This is to certify that I am using one of L. Munson's
Trasses and do consider it the best in use, as a Double
or Single Truss or Supporter. Henbt Bhowm.

Saybrook, May. 1867.
L. Munson. Sib. I have worn one of your double.

Trusses for three years past, and find it to
be the best Truss in use. Previous to uslug yours I have
used three different kinds, but find yours to be all right.
I can now do all kinds of work without Buffering any in
convenience from my rupture. . - Juuk riKKCK.

Kinsman, Trumbull Co., O., May 9, 1867.
Mr. L. MimsoN. Deab Sik This may certify that I

have been afflicted with Hernia for the most of the last
five years, making it necessary for me to wear a Truss
constantly, and having tried several different kinds, I
most cheerfully say that I find the one manufactured by
you to be the most comfortable, convenient and easily
worn oi any mat 1 nave ever made use or.

" s. D. Galpik.

Savhmnk Ohio. Anril 1. 1867.
I do hereby certify that I have used one of L. Munsoni

Steel Trusses for two years past, having previously used
one of Dr. Stephenson's Malleable Trasses, which wa
considered a superior article, and after having seen var-
ious other kinds. I can say without hesitation, that on
account of its lightness, easy adaptability, and ready ad-

justment in every position of the wearer, Mr. L. Munson's
Truss is far superior to any of which I have any knowl
edge. H. rANCOST.

I,. BirXSON, Patkntez.
Saybrook. Ohio, June, 910

For Boot and Shoes,
GENTS', LADLES' & CHILDREN'S WEAR,

GO to the New Custom Shop, Main
treet, opposite the North Park, and get a GOOD

ARTICLE, custoqj made. In good style, from the beat of
stock.
One Pair wTJl Out-We- ar Two rain or

Eastern Slop Work,
And cost but little, if ay mere.

REPAIItlNG NEATLT PROMPTLY DONE.
A new process for repairing Eastern sewed work.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
K. A O. H. ADAMS.

Ashtabula, Mar 7. 18OT. SO

1867. Boots & Shoes. 1867.

I of
HAVE just received my spring stock

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Bonght for cash, and win serf for the "stamp " at the
lowest flgarea. Among my stock may be fond all th
styles of

LADIES' AND GENTS GOODS,

Consisting of

Ladles' Glove Kid Balmorals,
Ladies) Goat and Kid Balmoral,
Ladle Calfand Kid Balmoral,
Ladle' Pb. Grain Balmorals,
Ladies? Calf Balmorals.

40 dox. Serge Gaiter and Balmoral.
Tipped and Plain Bloneher.
French Calf (pegged and Sewed) BOOTS, warranted.

A rail line of Hen's, Boys' and youths' Calf, Grain and

Patctt Itailroad Ties and Balmorals.

Gents' Serge GAITERS; Carpet, Plnsh and Kid SUP-

PERS.

A great variety of CHILDREN'S SHOES AND CACKS,

all styles.

Any person in want of good, honest work, call and ex-

amine my stock, and I will guarantee price and quality
to suit.

CLOSING OUT AT COST,

a lot or

HATS AND CAPS,

A choice stock of

Brown,
Cruslicd,

and "

Coffee
SUGARS.

Black
and

Green
TEAS,

COFFEES, SPICES, CANDLES,

. SOAP, SALERATUS,

YANKEE NOTIONS

AltD

HOSIERY.
All of which I submit for inspection.

JOHN r. ROBERTSON.
Ashtabala, May, 1867. . MM

PRICES FALLING !

PRICES FALLING I !

PRICES FALLING!!!

A FULL STOCK OF

WILL BE SOLD LOW.

CALL AND SEE!

CALL AND SEE !

CALL AND SEE !

T. S- -

Ashtabula, April 18, 18C7. 903.

HASKELL'S COLUMN.

pOTTON
ti.wA
YARN",

i . .
Batts,. Ac.

.
--The...J"" "vea s supply oi toesarticles that so of theirmany customers nave beea solong waiting and wishing for. Cheap and of good mial-tJk.- ,.

.k D- - HASKELL A CO.
JWy AW I.

1867. 1897.
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Real Estate-Farm- s

J. R. COOK, REAL ESTATE Agcnl
For the Sale and Purchase, of Real Instate,

OFFICE OYEB MORRISON TICKXOE'S STOI

Main Street, Ashtabula, Ohio.

t3T Property sold for Commission or otherwise,
i i o . . . a... niA Rf; K ! ZAluyvu, auiu xwr

A Sale Direct or Indirect, constitutes a CommissioB
, a Dw-ni- nnmi That first class m

four-stor-y Brick Block in Asbiabokv known as the CU

endou Hotel, Including about 65 room and one of t
best halls between Buffalo and Chicago, SOxtO feet ; thre
stores, Saloon, Barber Shop, Restaurant, and two-stor- y

dwell ins house and barns now on the premiees. no,
size of block TOxso feet. Brick block entirely new and
built with all the modern styles of improvement. Whole
size of building ot ground MxW Mid tUx44 feet and two
stones, and dwelling noose ahxio leei iu-j- ,
barn 44xnt feet. Hotel now doing a lars business and
one of the best locations on the Western Kescrve. 1
some person favored by fortune tne above property one
superior inducements as it is the very best location in
the city of Ashtabula, and is that superior kind of prop-
erty in regard to location and buildings, &e.. that doca
not ordinarily come into tne maraei, ana is tiuu- -

that may not present itself again In a life time. To an
enterprising business man the above is a rare chanc. for
sale for i5,0uo and posession given immediately. Sub-
ject to leases. One half down, balance in 12 34 and 5
years, secured by mortgages on premise.

15 Five A ere Iiota within mik of the Depot.
For sale for $1U0 per acre. One-ha- lf dow n, bakinca on
time.

House and Lot on Center street! For sals for
$!..Loton Elm Street. 4X rods front a' very' desirable
building lot. Price $100.

Among the many valuable Farms and other property
now offered through this agency, 1 would call particular
attention to the following, viz :

102 2-- 3 acre In llymontr. 4m!les from Ash-
tabula village: small house, good 80x40 foot barn with
sheds; good young orchard of 130 trees; pears, peaches,
grapes good sugar bush of three hundred trees ; iarra
well watered with a never Failing spring of water; 40
acres timbered land, balance improved and- in a high
suteof cultivation. Price (43 per acre and terms of
pavment easy.

69 acres of the very best timbered land in th coun-
ty, 4 miles from Ashtabula at Plymouth Depot, consist-
ing of a large amount of white oak, suitable for ship-
building; a large amount of whitewood, ash and cucum-
ber; timber has not been culled. For sale for $75 per

'Tfj acres at Plymouth depot, suitable for building
good barn, for sale for (60 per acre.

53 49-1- 00 acre Farm In Plymouth. ZH miles
from Ashtabula village, and X mile south of the eenter
of Plymouth, good.new two story house with two wings,
8 good wells, a good 30x40 foot barn with two sheds,
orchards of about 101) trees, 12 acres timbered land situ-
ate within 4 mile of the depot, a very desirable home-
stead, for sale at the low price of $3,900. and terms giv-
en for a portion of the purchase money if desired.

35 acre Farm in this township, 3 miles from Ash-

tabula Village, good new house and barn, S acres of good
orchard, 15 acres timber and within X mile of C.&E. K.
K., mrm well fenced and in a high state of cultivation,
a very desirable homestead and for sale for the low
price of and time given for part if desired.

67V Acre Farm on the Lake Shore S miles East
of Ashtabula Harbor, good house zz feet square, good
30 by 40 foot barn, good water, 100 good apple trees, chei-rie- s,

peach, &c, about ten acre timbered, soil black,
land gravelv and farm well fenced and in high stat of
cultivation," for sale for pO per acre, and time given for
a portion of purchase money if desired.

37 1- -2 Acre Farm, 3 miles from this Village good
bouse and Barn, 4 acres of good Orchard, good Water,
and farm well fenced and in a high state of cultivation,
for sale for the low price of $1.7011, or will throw in one
acre of wheat, one Cow, 40 sheep, on yearling, twe
shoats, one iron beam plow, one barrow and two wag-
ons, for $1,0110. Must be sold within ninety days, if it
has to be sacrificed.

64 Aere Farm on North Ridge, three-fourt- of a
mile from Kingsville 9 epot, with good house, soft water
good barn and sheds, good corn-hous-e. Ac. good orchard
and about 16 acres of good timber. Well fenced and In a
high state of cultivation, with water in every field bat
onefor sale for the low price of $90 per sere and time
given fora portion of the purchase money if desired on
of the most desirable Ridge farms in the county.

25 Acres three miles from Ashtabula village good
house, barn and water, good orchard of 800 trees cherries
and small frnitsof all kinds a very desirable homestead,
for sale for less than the buildings can now be built for
price ii,WO.

78 3-- 4 Acres 2Jtf miles from the village of Ashtaba-
la small house, good bam and stables, good water, 4i
grafted young apple trees, good sugar bush, 14 acres tim-
ber for sale at the low price of $3,500, and time given fo
a portion of the purchase money, if desired.

25 Acre Farm In this Township, two and a half
miles from Ashtabula village. Good New House, chioc
young orchard of apples, peaches, pears, cherries, c.
Uood soft water, three acres timbered, price, $2,500.

92 Acre Farm a Kingsville Depot, good housa
four good barns, splendid orchard of apples, pcachesf
pairs, cherries, quinces, &c Black sand loam - One o,
the best watered farms in the county, water can be taken
into any lot on tbe farm, six acres timbered, one of the
very best farms in the market and for sale for tbe low
price of $S5 per acre, and time given for a pojtion of pur- -'

chaser's monev if desired. Alto a ten acre wood lot.
connected with the above, seven miles from the same
that will be sold with the above or not, at tbe option of
the purchaser, on which the timber is worth doable the
price asked for the same for sale for $35 per acre.

1 06 Acre Farm, two miles from tbe village, good
house, bam, fruit and water, full equal to any of th
Kidge Farms in the market. For sale for the low price
of $ti5 (JO per acre.

63 Acres ot Land, IS miles from the village.
Sandy, gravely land, about 8 acres timbered, on the lin
of the C. 4 E. K. R. For sale, very cheap, price $58 per
acre, or will be cut.np into lots to suit purchasers.

04 Acre Farm, on South Ridge, in Ashtabala. 4
miles from the village, good hoase and water, 3 barns
and shed, a never failing Spring of water at the barn,
two old o.eharda, one young orchard, about five acres of
heavy tlranered. Deing an old nomesteaa tsrm ana not
before offered for sale for the past thirty years, is now
offered for sale on very reasonable terms. One of the
very nest iuage f arms in tne marKet.

Honse and Lot. on Division Street, good fruit
and good water. Price $1,300.

Honse and Lot of t acres, on Prospect
Street, house well flnisned, good barn, good water, spien- -
did varietv of grapes, cherries, plumbs, peaches, rasp-
berries, black-berrie- straw-berrie- etc Considering
quantity of land, few places equal it. For sale for the
low price of $4,000, and time given if desired.

Lot and Shanty at Depot, for sale for the low
price of $140.

A Good Honse and 9 Lots, in Blocks 7 and S. in
Hnmohrev's Plat, at Ashtabula Depot. Situated North
of Kail Road Passenger House, and bounded South by
Kan turn a iepot orounus, a very aesiraoie Dusinese loca-
tion to be sold in lots to suit purchasers. Price of whole
$1,350.

75 Acre Farm in this township. S miles from this
village. Frame honse. good water, two acres vineyard, a
good young orchard, a good water power, 50 acres of tim-
ber, for sale for the low price of $2,500, and time give
for a portion of the purchase money, if desired Pric $1-9-

90 Acre Farm in Plvmouth. on the Flank Road.
between Ashtabula and Jefferson, six miles from this
village, a good bouse, two bams, a good orchard and
water. 10 acres of timber, the balance in high statemto
cultivation, for sale for the low price of $4500, and i
given forja portion or purcnase money.

95 Acre Farm In Plymouth, two miles from tbe vil
lage, good funning land, facing two roads, very conve-
nient to be cut into two farms, for sale for the low price
of $42 per acre, and time given on a part if desired.

Five Lots on the comer of Nathan and Main streets.
good fruit, one of the most desirable building locations
Ill 111. U. IU. MAW aVI. HI M Mv H IUV

for the whole.
A Good Honse and Lot on Sycamore street

For sale verv cheap. Price, $"xj0.

A Kood House and Lot, 40 feet front, with good
fruit and water, on Division street. For sale for the low
price of Cl.auu. and time given for a portion or the pur
chase money, if desired.

That very aesiraoie rropenr on
street owned by Edward A. Hitchcock. Large and com-

modious new honse, with all of the modern improve-
ments. Lot, 80 feet front, containing of an acre.
Good rruit and water.

Also, connected with the above, and fronting on Cen-

ter street, and bounded east by the rail road depot grounds,
that well kuown snog of Edward A. Hitchcock, with

nower steam and boiler with all the tools
and implements for the hnggy-sha- business, good new
planing macnine, ana ail the necessary toois anu macm-ner-y

for making dry barrels. A rare chance for an enter-
prising business nun. Fur sale cheap. Price $10.OJ0.
Enquire of EowiUB A. Hitchcock, on premises, or of J.

ftH aere farm, four miles from village. Good house
and barn, good orchard, good water. 30 acres limbered.
For sale verv camp, aim pooeesiou given iinmeuiaieiy u
desired. Price. J.TT.O.

135 acre farm, about 4!" miles from this vfllag.
Good house, barn, fruit and water. S5 acres timbered,
fries. S4JSU0. Possession iriven immediatelv. and time
given fora portion of the purchase money, if desired.

9 1 acre Ridge farm. tS miles from village. Good
house, z good barns, good water, good orchard. 25 acres
timbered; and near the C. and K. R. R. One of the most
desirable Ridge farms in the market. For sale very cheap,
and time given for a portion of the purchase money if Jo
sired.

156 1 0--l 00 acres 3,y miles from village. S good
bouses, 5 haras, good orchard, good water. 5uacre& lim-
bered. Good sugar bush. Price, $8,4fli.

36 20-1- 00 acre form 3t miles from this village.
Good house, bum. water and orchard, liacres timbered
For sale very reasonable and posessum given iimimsiisic- -

45 1- -2 acres on Lake Shore, 1 mile from Kings vill
depot. Good house and barn, aud good wa
ter. gOOO orcuara Ol JM ucn. u UUURioi. live--

,

$3.illio.
Ilsaw and Lot of a acre, on Prospect street.

Good fruit and water. One of the most desirable resi-
dences in town. For sale verv cheap. Price, $3,000.

32 acres, three miles from village. Good bouse,
bam, fruit and water. 20 acres well timbered, balance in
high state of cultivation. For sale very cheap, and pos-
session given immediately, if desired. Price, $2800.

811-- 2 acres on Ridge, Smiles from village, houses,
3 bams, good fruit and water. Price. $7,85a

Also, 30 1- -2 aeres adjoining the above, IS acres
meadow, well watered, for sale at $30 per acre.

54 acres'.l miles from this village, good house, barn
and water. Good orchard. Price, $3110.

52 acres 3,'V miles from village. Uood honse, barn,
orchard and water. Price, $l,O0U.

116 acre 3 miles from village. Good boose, 14
rooms, 3 hams and shed. 3 good orehards, good water.
17 acres timbered. Price. $55 per acre.

241 acre) 4 mile from village. S good boose, S
bams and good sheds, good fruit and water. 40 acres
timbered. Balance in high state of cultivation. Can be
divided into two farms. For sale very cheap, and terms
of pavment easy.

1 80 acres, the old homestead farm. 3 BiDes from this
village, on Lake Shore, in Ashtabala, formerly owned by
Aaron Harmon ; good house and water, 7 bams, good or-
chard of 125 bearing trees antl 126 young trees, good
sugar bush. 20 acres timbered, balance under cultivation;
for sale very reasonable, and terms of payment easv : en-
quire of QrLBi'tT Hakvom on premises, or at above bfflee.

23 acres of Timbered Land,' within one mile of Ihj
village. For sale very cheap.

4 3 acres, S miles from the village, good house, bam
fruit and water; a very desirable homestead. Price
$3,230. Enrjaire of B. IL - on premises, or of i
R. Cook.

Also 1 4 acres adjoining the above. Small ho--
Price $ti0 per acre. ' " '

lOO acres in Plymouth, good house, 4 good bam.;
good orchards, good water, 20 acres timbered, and term,
in a high state of cultivation. Price, $4,500,

50 acres of land in Plymouth, small boas, fi acres
Improved, balance well timbered, good water.
$1,500

Also a nnmbeof very deslrab aaUdlng
lotsintlii Village, For sal cheap. ettf


